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Abbreviations and Acronyms
CRR  cohort retention rate

DoE  Department of Education

EMIS  Education Management Information System

GER  gross enrolment rate

LLG  local-level government

NAR  net admission rate

NER  net enrolment rate

NRI  National Research Institute

PES  Provincial Education System

PNG  Papua New Guinea

SDA  Seventh Day Adventist

UBE  Universal Basic Education

Glossary of terms
Elementary education

Programs at the initial stage of an organised instruction, which are designed to introduce very young children, 
usually from age six to eight to a school type environment. This is to provide a bridge between school and home. 
Such programs are a more formal component of the Early Childhood Care and Education. Upon completion of 
this program, children continue to lower primary education.

Gross enrolment rate

Number of students enrolled in a given level of education regardless of age, expressed as a percentage of the 
population in the relevant official age group. Note also that GER can be higher than 100 percent as a result of 
grade repetition and entry to school by younger and over-age children than the correct age.

Net enrolment ratio

Number of students enrolled in the official age group for a given level of education enrolled in that level expressed 
as a percentage of the total population in that age group.

Net admission rate

Number of students in the official school entrance age who are new entrants into the first grade of elementary 
education, expressed as a percentage of the total population in that age group. This indicator is sometimes known 
as net intake rate. 

Primary education

Education programs that are usually designed on a unit or project basis to give students a sound basic education 
in reading, writing and mathematics with an elementary understanding of other subjects such as history, 
geography, natural science, social science, art and music. In some cases, religious instruction is also taught. It has 
pupils  enrolled in Grades 3 to 8. Children enrolled in primary school are around nine years old.

Retention rate

Number of students who complete the final year (Grade 8) of primary school expressed as a percentage of the 
number who entered the first year (elementary prep).
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Foreword 
Education has been a focal point of the Government of Papua New Guinea’s (GoPNG) Development strategy 
prior to and after independence in 1975. This is due to its importance in the overall development of people 
capacity and the positive impact it will have on the citizens’ quality of life. The emphasis and strategies to develop 
education in Papua New Guinea were influenced by international conventions associated with this sector. The 
Education for All (EFA) goals agreed to in Jomtien (1990) and the Dakar Framework for Action (2000) to 
universalize primary education by 2015 informed the planning and actions taken in the country. Similarly, 
the United Nations Millenium Development Goals (MDGs) established in 2000, in addition to the United 
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (1990), and the universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948), 
provided further international impetus for education development.

In Papua New Guinea, there are more than 800 languages that are spoken. More than 80 per cent of the 
population lives in rural areas and some of these areas are very remote and inaccessible. The 22 provinces, 91 
districts, 113 local level governments and 6,131 wards, are very different and have their own challenges. Each 
locality is unique and different in terms of the challenges to address the constraints to working towards UBE. 
Challenges at these levels vary and therefore require unique and specific interventions that can work in their 
local settings. 

It is in the context of this background that the Western Province’ 2009 District and Provincial Universal Basic 
Education Profile is developed. This profile is prepared to draw attention to the need for proper education data 
and information at the district level. It provides basic education information at the district level so that planners 
can plan better and develop policies that reflect the school-age children’s population distribution in the province. 
This profile also establishes common universal basic education indicators related to providing basic education 
services at the district level. It establishes a reference point from which each district can implement various 
education policies on Universal Basic Education and at the same time monitors its progress over time as the 
province moves forward.

At the same time, each community in Western Province and its districts should take responsibility for designing 
and implementing their own strategies towards universalizing basic education in their areas. The UBE Plan, 
2010 – 2019, outlines 3 critical areas for a community to measure its progress towards UBE. 1) How many of 
the school-aged children have access to and enroll in school? 2) How many of them stay on and complete the full 
phase of basic education in elementary and primary level? 3) How many of them have acquired the minimum 
level of knowledge and skills covered in the school curriculum — and is it quality education?

The main thrust of the implementation of the UBE Plan, 2010 - 2019 was for a school-based education approach 
developed by each community, supported by district-level authorities, and provincial and national governments, 
a bottom up approach, to work towards achieving quality basic education targets. Each community knows 
which children are not in school and what they need to do to increase access and also to ensure that children do 
not drop out but are retained and complete the whole school cycle. Each community can work on strategies to 
improve the quality of learning in their schools in many areas identified by research.

It is hoped that this profile can be used by education administrators, planners, policy makers, researchers and 
academics to monitor the progress of districts and to assist in planning and policy development in basic education 
in Western Province.

Dr Osborne Ogis Sanida

Director



Western Province is the largest province in Papua New Guinea. It shares an international border with West Papua 
in Indonesia to the west and with Australia to the south. It is dominated in the north by the Hindenburg Range, 
while the Fly River runs through the south. With 3 districts, 14 local-level governments and 290 wards, the 
challenges for education policy makers and implementers in delivering basic education services are substantial.

These challenges are coupled with additional pressures emanated from serious concerns about the lack of access 
for the majority of school aged children to education, poor student retention rates, and poor student learning 
outcomes due to an irrelevant curriculum. 

As a result, a number of enabling education policies and plans have been developed and implemented with the 
goal of making education universally available to all school-aged children, keeping them in school to complete 
their basic education of good quality. It is essential that these education policies and plans are carefully monitored 
at the province and district levels to see progress over time.

In order to monitor the progress of these education policies and plans, we need to have an up-to-date data and 
information disaggregated to the level of the district. This will help the government and its stakeholders to better 
understand the unique needs and challenges of each district, to identify performance monitoring gaps where 
there is improvement, no change and deterioration in relation to access, retention and quality of learning.

The production and dissemination of the 2009 Western Province District and Province Universal Basic Education 
Profile focuses on the need for information at the province and district levels towards the attainment of universal 
basic education goals and, simultaneously, identify gaps that would need interventions in the areas of access, 
retention and quality. 

The Western Province District and Provincial Universal Basic Education Profile contains a map, some general basic 
education information regarding the school-age population, enrolment, number of schools and teachers.  These 
is followed by the three key Universal Basic Education indicators on access, retention and quality.

These profiles will be circulated to all stakeholders at the national, provincial, district, local level government 
(LLG), political leaders and public servants, and development partners.  

It is hoped that these profiles will provide some insights on the progress of Western Province and its districts 
towards achieving UBE, and the unique challenges they have in doing so, and be used as a platform for influencing 
policy choices and interventions.

Introduction
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Provincial Education System (PES) Coverage is the extent to which education is made available in the province 
and at various education levels to adequately meet the demand for education. It helps education planners 
and policy makers to understand, amongst other factors the absorptive capacity of the PES, the access and 
participation gaps, the number of places that will need to be provided for pupils at various levels in the education 
system, and the disparities in the provision of education. An understanding of these factors will enable more 
effective measures to be taken to address these and to ensure that education is made available to all school aged 
children.

In 2009, the Western Province education system had grown to one employing around 1,280 teachers, and 
41,863 students in 455 elementary schools, 83 community and 125 primary schools. While the PoE provides 
the support to and oversight of all school registered within the provincial education system, about more than half 
of all the schools are run by the non-government sector. The main church education agencies are: Evangelical 
Alliance, Catholic and United, with smaller ones like the Evangelical Brotherhood Church (EBC) and Baptist 
Union picking up in numbers. 

Within the church agency category in 2009, the Evangelical Alliance church provided 23% of schools. The 
distribution of basic education providers from other denominations is as follows:  Catholic 13%; United 7% and 
others 3% (Education Statistics of Papua New Guinea 2009).

Each district profile shows the number of schools in each level of education, by district, in order to ascertain 
if there is an adequate supply of space to meet the demand for education. Access and enrolment data seem to 
suggest that one of the critical factors for the increased number of school-aged children being out of school is 
the lack of schools. 

Provincial Education System coverage



This section provides a background and a guide to the key universal basic education indicators chosen for these 
profiles. It provides the description of the three main indicators and an overview of the current situation in 
Western Province and its districts’ basic education. These indicators are addressed according to three priority 
pillars in basic education development in the province and each of the districts. These are; increasing access to 
schools, ensuring that students get a full nine years of education and improving the quality of education so that 
all students have acquired all the knowledge and skills that are taught at the community school level.

Net admission rate
Children’s access to the first level of education is measured using the Net Admission Rate (NAR). This is measured 
in terms of the proportion of six-year old children admitted to elementary prep relative to the population of six 
year olds.

The net admission rate is a useful indicator because it tells us not only the number of students with access to 
Elementary Prep, but more importantly, the number of students being denied access. 

Overall, the net admission rate for Western Province is 25.8%. This indicates that of all the children enrolled in 
elementary prep, only 25.8% of the children are six years old while 74.2% are more or less than six years old. 

The data presented illustrates that all the districts have low number of six years old children enrolled in elementary 
schools in 2009. 

District distribution shows that North Fly (29.4%) had the highest net admission rate followed by Middle Fly 
(25.5%) and South Fly (22.4%).

Generally, the net admission rates for the Western Province and its three districts show that a large proportion of 
children in the population of six year olds do not have access to the first year of formal education. The very large 
number of children enrolled far below their ages can be explained by the fact that children are starting school 
very late. It would seem to merit further investigation into the factors behind the low participation rate of 6 year 
olds. Better understanding of the reasons will help in designing effective strategies for getting parents to enroll 
their 6 year olds in school.  

Enrolment rates
Enrolment rates are used to measure students’ participation in education as well as help us to identify the 
number of children enrolled in education as a proportion of the population of related school age. The gross and 
the net enrolment rates are often used to measure students’ participation in education.

The gross enrolment rate has been used here because it helps us to know the exact number of children, regardless 
of age, who are enrolled from Elementary Prep to Grade 8 and, most importantly, those who are not enrolled. 

Generally, the enrolment data presented here shows that Western Province had a gross enrolment rate of 86.6% 
while the national average stands at 88.6%. In terms of the districts, North Fly had the highest gross enrolment 
rate (119%) followed by South Fly (84%) and Middle Fly (57%).The figures for the Western Province and 
North Fly district suggest that student enrolment in basic education is very high. However, these enrolment rates 
provide an illusion of high enrolment in basic education. This high enrolment is caused by factors such as the 
enrolment of a large number of students who are outside the population of related school age (6-14 years of age).

The net enrolment rate has been used to measure students’ participation in basic education because firstly, it 
helps us to know the actual number of pupils in the population of related school age (6-14 year olds) who are 
in school and, most importantly, those who are not in school. Secondly, it is a good indicator for measuring 
province’s and districts’ status of progress toward the attainment of the goal of Universal Basic Education. 

The enrolment data presented indicated that Western Province had a net enrolment rate of 86.3%. This means 

Overview of Universal Basic Education indicators
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that 86.3% of 6 to 14 years old were enrolled in basic education in 2009 while 13.7% were still out of school. 
In terms of districts, North Fly (122%) had the highest net enrolment rate followed by South Fly (81%) and 
Middle Fly (55.9%). The data seemed to suggest that Western Province and all its districts had made good 
progress towards the attainment of the goal of Universal Basic Education.

Retention rate
The cohort retention rate is the indicator used to measure the number of children who complete a basic education 
cycle. In other words, it takes the children completing the final grade (Grade 8) of basic education as a percentage 
of those who started in the first grade (Elementary Prep). 

The Cohort Retention Rate is a useful indicator because it not only tells us the number of children that remain 
in school to progress to the next level of the education cycle but also the number of children who dropped out 
of school.

Completion of basic education implies achieving the necessary level of competence to allow a child to progress 
to the next level of education or to be able to be self-taught. Leaving school before completing the nine years 
of basic education for various reasons means that a smaller number of children finally completed Grade 8. This 
fact is important in looking at the Universal Basic Education (UBE) because we will only be successful if all the 
children enrolled in Elementary Prep continue in school until the end of Grade 8. This is referred to as cohort 
retention rate (CRR).

Leaving school before completing Grade 8 means children may not have learnt as much as they should have and 
may not be competent with their skill levels. It may also mean that children will be illiterate and being unable 
to fulfil a role in society at large. 

Overall, data presented here show that Western Province cohort retention rate in 2009 is 80.1% which is above 
the all-PNG average CRR of 65.3%. In terms of districts, North Fly (88.6%) had the highest retention rate 
followed by South Fly (87.4%) and Middle Fly (58.1%)

Given the high enrollment rate in Western Province, the retention of students in school is also above average. 
A large percentage of the children who enroll into elementary one and grade one in community and primary 
schools are able to complete grade eight in 2009. This means that a lot of children have passed on from schools 
in Western Province and its districts. Although Middle Fly’s enrollment and retention rates were slightly below 
national averages, the other two districts and the province had performed above national average. This suggested 
that Western Province and its districts had worked toward achieving the goal of UBE.

Closer monitoring is necessary to see which districts are comparatively worse off in order to focus attention in 
those districts.

Quality
The third indicator of UBE in PNG is Quality education. It is where students are able to learn the required 
knowledge, skills and competencies prescribed in the national school curriculum.  It is often measured using 
students’ academic achievements from examination results or Pass Mark. In most cases, proxy indicators such 
as Pupil Teacher Ratio (PTR), Qualified Teachers, and Pupil to Textbook Ratio are used instead. However, for 
this Universal Basic Education District and Province Profiles, the Pass Mark for Grade 8 Examination is used as 
measure of quality education under Universal Basic Education, which then translates into Sum of Mean Scores 
of the subjects examined (English, Maths and Combined Subject) which is the determining factor in selection 
for admissions to grade 9 in secondary schools.

An analysis of the national grade 8 examination results in 2009 generally shows that the provincial average for 
Western (44.2) in basic education is fairly low in all the four subjects areas. Literacy, numeracy and general skills 
results are low in the province. The province’s pass mark (44.2) has been well below the national target of 80. 

At the provincial level, Western performance is below the national average pass mark. The national average pass 



mark is the bench mark for selecting students for grade 9. A significant number of students performing well 
below the national average. As a result, the province lowered its pass mark in order to enrol more students in 
grade 9.

District comparisons show also that North Fly scored (46.5), South Fly (44.6) and Middle Fly (41.2). They 
performed very poorly in grade 8 examination in 2009. 

This indicates that most students after completing grade 8 have not acquired the minimum knowledge and skills 
necessary to equip them for work and life in their rural village settings to which most have returned.
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Guide to data sources
The publication Western Province 2009 Provincial and District Universal Basic Education Profile, is produced by 
the National Research Institute based on collections from 2009 school census of Papua New Guinea schools held 
in March 2009. It presents information on all government and non-government schools, students and teachers 
in Western Province.

All Western schools provide details of enrolments and staffing data once every year commencing in 2007. The 
collection starts in March and provides data used as a basis for school resource allocation and for inclusion in 
provincial and national statistical digest publication starting in 2007.

The census was processed and validated by staff of the Policy Planning Research and Data Analysis Division of 
the Department of Education.

The figures have been taken from 2009 school census. This census collected student age data for the first time as 
well as the large amounts of previously unavailable data about the teachers.

Approximately 90% of school in Western Province responded to the 2009 school census – a figure that was 
considered acceptable. In order that realistic figures could be established, it was decided to estimate the enrolments 
and staffing from those schools that did not submit their enrolment and staffing data. This was so that reasonable 
estimates could be made of enrolment rates – both gross and net enrolments from non-respondents (missing 
schools) that were known to be operating in 2009 were adjusted by using the 2008 enrolment returns from those 
schools. 

Staffing in the missing schools was based upon the teacher pupil ratio of the other schools in the province which 
did submit returns.

The age structure of the missing schools was assumed to be the same as those schools in the province that did 
submit returns. So, the age structure of the schools that submitted data was applied to the estimated enrolments 
of those that did not.

District age population was estimated by applying the age structure of the province across each of the districts 
as in the province as a whole.

Population data was supplied by the National Statistics office (NSO) in the form of estimates in five year age group, 
disaggregate by gender. The age group were 0-4, 5- 9, 10-14, 15-19,.......... 80+. The age for commencement of 
elementary in Papua New Guinea is six years, primary starts from 9 and secondary from 15 years of age. The data 
had to be rearranged to form appropriate age group to calculate age-related indicators such as Net Admission 
Rate (NAR) and Net Enrolment Ratio (NER). For this purpose, the following age group were defined: 

• Age six, for calculating NAR for elementary prep 

• Age 6 - 14, for calculating GER and NER for basic education.

District age population was estimated by applying the age structure of the province across each of the districts as 
in the province as a whole. The estimates were compared for provincial and district consistency.

In some situations where there has been rounding, discrepancies may occur between sums of the component 
items and totals.

Further information about this publication may be obtained by writing to:
Universal Basic Education Research Program
National Research Institute
P.O Box 5854
Boroko,
National Capital District
Papua New Guinea
Or by telephone on (675) 326 0300.



The Western Province 2009 Provincial and District Universal Basic Education Profile data published is based on the 
school census in 2009 to assess the status of provinces and districts in relation to achieving UBE. The indicators 
are limited to what data were available at the time, based on the school census exercise run by the Department 
of Education at the time, throughout the country.

Reliable estimates of net admission, net and gross enrollment rates require reliable estimates of net admission, 
net and gross enrollments and school-age population. Errors occur when enrollment levels are under- or over 
reported.

Over-reporting of enrollment levels may occur if schools have a financial incentive (Tuition Fee Free which is 
based on enrolment figures) to do so. Under-reporting of enrollment may occur when Department of Education 
fail to include all schools in the country, particularly private schools.

Reliable estimates of net admission, net and gross enrollment rates also require reliable estimates of the school-
age population.

Some schools were included in the census but did not have any data, and therefore have not been included 
in the analysis or the profiles. For districts whose information was missing at the time, projections were made 
particularly for the access rates. 

Limitation of data 
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Figure 1: Western Province map and population figures 

 Source: 2011 PNG National Population and Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

About Western Province
Western Province is the largest province in Papua New Guinea. It shares an international border with West 
Papua in Indonesia to the west and with Australia to the south. It is dominated in the north by the Hindenburg 
Range, while the Fly River runs through the south. Roads in the north connect Kiunga, Tabubil, the Ok Tedi 
Mine, Nomad and Lake Murray. Travel by canoe and outboard motor is more common along the many rivers in 
the province. There are some limited roads around Morehead in the south which do not connect to other major 
service centres. 

Western Province has three districts and fourteen (14) Local Level Government (LLGs) and 290 wards. The 
province has 455 Elementary Schools, 83 Community schools and 125 Primary Schools. These schools are 
provided by the government as well as churches which run as agency schools. Government runs 55% of the 
schools while Evangelical Alliance runs 23%, Catholic runs 13%, United runs 7% and other smaller ones like 
the Evangelical Brotherhood Church (EBC) and Baptist Union run 2% of the schools in basic education.

Summary
Western Province’s performance in Universal Basic Education for 2009 is reported in this profile. In terms of 
Access, Net Admission Rate (25.8%) was slightly above the national average (24.2%) and a higher percentage of 
female population were admitted to elementary prep. Gross Enrollment Rate (86.6%) and Net Enrollment Rate 
(55.9%) were below the national averages (88.6% and 69.5% respectively). Gender comparisons for both GER 
and NER shows a much higher percentage of male population being enrolled in 2009. 

District distribution shows that North Fly (29.4%) had the highest Net Admission Rate followed by Middle Fly 

Western Province



(25.5%) and South Fly (22.4%). In terms of Gross Enrollment Rate, North Fly (119%) again had the highest 
followed by South Fly (84%) and Middle Fly (57%). For Net Enrollment Rate North Fly (122%) still had the 
highest NER followed by South Fly (81%) and Middle Fly (55.9%).

Retention measured using the Cohort Retention Rate for Western Province (80.1%) is above the national average 
(65.3%) in 2009. Gender comparisons shows that a higher percentage of male population were in schools until 
end of grade eight than females. In terms of districts, North Fly (88.6%) had the highest retention rate followed 
by South Fly (87.4%) and Middle Fly (58.1%). 

Quality indicator as measured using the grade eight national examination results shows that Western Province 
Sum of Mean Scores (44.2) is fairly low in all the three subjects areas. Literacy, numeracy and general skills results 
are high in the province. The province’s pass mark (44.2) has been below the national average of 60.1 as well as 
the national target of 80. 

At the district level, North Fly had the highest Sum of Mean Scores (46.5) followed by South Fly (44.6) and 
Middle Fly (41.2). The available district datas are all significantly below the Province and National averages. This 
indicates that more students did not make it into grade 9 in 2009. 

Basic education institutions
Table 1: Western Province - number of schools, classes, students and teachers by school level

School Level Schools Classes Students Teachers
Elementary 455 846 18,603 637
Community 83 157 3,843 88
Primary 125 702 19,417 555
Total 663 1,705 41,863 1,280

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009). 

Figure 2: Western Province - basic education distribution

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Distribution of schools
Table 2: Western Province - distribution of schools by district and school level

District Elementary Community Primary Total 
Middle Fly 91 8 44 143
North Fly 217 42 44 303
South Fly 147 33 37 217
Total 455 83 125 663

Source: 2009  Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Education providers
Table 3: Western Province - number of schools by basic education providers

Provider # of Schools
Catholic 86
Ev. Alliance 150
Government 367
Others 13
United 48
Total 664

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Figure 3: Western Province - basic education providers

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).



Universal Basic Education indicators

Access

Access to education is the extent to which children of specific age can gain access to a particular level of education. 
In this report, the access to education was measured using the NAR. The NAR measures access to the first grade 
(elementary prep) of formal education.

Children’s participation in education is measured using the NER and the GER.

Net admission rates

Table 4: Western Province - net admission rates

Male Female Total
Western Province 24.6% 27.0% 25.8%
Papua New Guinea 23.2% 24.9% 24.0%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Gross and net enrolments

Table 5: Western Province - gross and net enrolment rates

Gross Enrolment Net Enrolment 
Male Female Total Male Female Total

Western Province 89.7% 83.4% 86.6% 86.9% 85.6% 86.3%
Papua New Guinea 91.1% 85.9% 88.6% 72.10% 67.10% 69.50%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Retention

Table 6: Western Province - retention rates

Male Female Total
Western Province 82% 77% 80%
Papua New Guinea 69% 61% 65%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Quality 

Table 7: Western Province - Grade 8 examination results by subject

English 
Language 
(average marks 
out of 50)

Mathematics  
(average 
marks out of 
50)

Combined 
Subject  
(average marks 
out of 50)

Sum of 
mean 
scores (out 
of 50)

Written 
Expression  
(average marks 
out of 50)

Western Province 16.2 12.9 15.2 44.2 10.1
Papua New Guinea 19.8 19.9 20.3 60.0 13.8

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 examination data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Figure 4: Middle Fly District map

 

Source: 2011 PNG National Population and Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

About Middle Fly District
Middle Fly District extends across the hills and floodplains of the Fly and Strickland Rivers. It covers the area 
surrounding Lake Murray and the Aramia, Bamu, Soari, Wamoi, Gama and Guavi Rivers, which flow out to 
the Gulf of Papua. 

Middle Fly has five (5) Local Level Government (LLGs) and 126 wards. The district has 91 Elementary Schools, 
44 Community schools and 8 Primary Schools. These schools are provided by the government as well as churches 
which run as agency schools. Government runs 39% of the schools, Catholic runs 2% and Others share the rest. 

Summary
Middle Fly district had a Net Admission Rate (25.5%) almost on par with the province average (25.8%) and 
above the national average (24.2%). Of the 25.5% of the children that were admitted to elementary prep in 
2009, the remaining 74.5% were still out of school or were in other grades. Gross Enrolment Rate (57.2%) was 
below both the province and national averages (86.6% and 88.6% respectively) which indicated less students 
being enrolled in the district regardless of age. Net Enrollment Rate (55.9%) was also below the province as well 
as the national averages (86.3% and 69.5% respectively). Gender comparison sees a higher percentage of male 
population for GER and NER and fairly equal proportion of male and female admissions in 2009.

The retention rate for Middle Fly district (58.1%) is below the province and national averages (80% and 65% 
respectively). Significantly, a higher percentage of female population completed at grade eight in 2009.

Middle Fly District 



In terms of Quality Universal Basic Education for Middle Fly district, the grade eight examination results for the 
three subjects (English, Maths and Combined Subjects) were fairly below the province and national averages. 
Sum of Mean Scores for Middle Fly (41.2) is below the province average (44.2) and national average (60.1). The 
district had not achieved quality education in 2009.

Basic education institutions
Table 8: Middle Fly District - number of schools, classes, students and teachers by school level

School Level Schools Classes Students Teachers
Elementary 91 221 5,219 165.87
Community 44 201 4,781 141.91
Primary 8 27 628 11.73

Total 143 449 10,628 320

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Figure 5: Middle Fly District- basic education distribution

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Education providers
Table 9: Middle Fly District - number of schools by basic education providers

Provider # of Schools
Catholic 3
Government 56
Others 84
Total 180

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Figure 6: Middle Fly District - basic education providers

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Universal Basic Education indicators
Net admission rates

Table 10: Middle Fly District - net admission rates

Male Female Total
Middle Fly District 25.6% 25.5% 25.5%
Western Province 24.6% 27.0% 25.8%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Gross and net enrolments

Table 11: Middle Fly District - gross and net enrolment rates

Gross Enrolment Net Enrolment 
Male Female Total Male Female Total

Middle Fly District 58.8% 55.6% 57.2% 56.4% 55.4% 55.9%
Western Province 89.7% 83.4% 86.6% 86.9% 85.6% 86.3%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).



Retention

Table 12: Middle Fly District - retention rates

Male Female Total
Middle Fly District 57% 59% 58%
Western Province 82% 77% 80%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Quality

Table 13: Middle Fly District - Grade 8 examination results by subject

English 
Language 
(average marks 
out of 50)

Mathematics  
(average 
marks out of 
50)

Combined 
Subject  
(average marks 
out of 50)

Sum of 
mean 
scores (out 
of 50)

Written 
Expression  
(average marks 
out of 50)

Middle Fly District 15.3 11.7 14.1 41.2 8.9
Western Province 16.2 12.9 15.2 44.2 10.1

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 examination data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Figure 7: North Fly District map

 

 Source: 2011 PNG National Population and Housing Census (NSO, 2013). 

About North Fly District
North Fly District borders Sandaun Province and encompasses the Hindenburg Range in the north and the 
plains of the Ok Tedi, Strickland and Fly Rivers. 

North Fly has five (5) Local Level Government (LLGs) and 89 wards. The district has 217 Elementary Schools, 
44 Community schools and 42 Primary Schools. These schools are provided by the government as well as 
churches which run as agency schools. Government runs 57% of the schools, Catholic runs 25% and Others 
share the rest. 

Summary
North Fly district had a Net Admission Rate (29.4%) above the province and national averages (25.8% and 
24.2% respectively). Gross Enrolment Rate (119%) was well above both the province and national averages 
(86.6% and 88.6% respectively) which indicated more students being enrolled in the district regardless of age. 
Net Enrollment Rate (112%) was also well above the province as well as the national averages (86.3% and 
69.5% respectively). Gender comparison sees a higher percentage of male population for GER and NER and a 
higher proportion of female admissions in 2009.

The retention rate for North Fly district (7%) was well below the province and national averages (80% and 65% 
respectively). Significantly, a higher percentage of male population that enrolled in prep completed at grade eight 
in 2009.

North Fly District



In terms of Quality Universal Basic Education for North Fly district, the grade eight examination results for the 
three subjects (English, Maths and Combined Subjects) were fairly below the national average. Sum of Mean 
Scores for North Fly (46.5) was above the province average (44.2) and below national average (60.1).

Basic education institutions
Table 14: North Fly District - number of schools, classes, students and teachers by school level

School Level Schools Classes Students Teachers
Elementary 217 359 8,278 291.99
Community 44 299 9,012 270.49
Primary 42 68 1,752 47

Total 303 726 19,042 609

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Figure 8: North Fly District - basic education distribution

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Education providers
Table 15: North Fly District - number of schools by basic education providers

Provider # of Schools
Catholic 73
Government 170
Others 55
Total 298

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Figure 9: North Fly District - basic education providers

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Universal Basic Education indicators
Net admission rates

Table 16: North Fly District - net admission rates

Male Female Total
North Fly District 26.8% 32.1% 29.4%
Western Province 24.6% 27.0% 25.8%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Gross and net enrolments

Table 17: North Fly District - gross and net enrolment rates

Gross Enrolment Net Enrolment 
Male Female Total Male Female Total

North Fly District 126.6% 111.2% 119.1% 125.9% 117.7% 122.0%
Western Province 89.7% 83.4% 86.6% 86.9% 85.6% 86.3%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).



Retention

Table 18: North Fly District - retention rates

Male Female Total
North Fly District 93% 83% 7%
Western Province 82% 77% 80%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Quality

Table 19: North Fly District - Grade 8 examination results by subject

English 
Language 
(average marks 
out of 50)

Mathematics  
(average 
marks out of 
50)

Combined 
Subject  (av-
erage marks 
out of 50)

Sum of 
mean scores 
(out of 50)

Written 
Expression  
(average 
marks out 
of 50)

North Fly District 16.0 14.4 16.2 46.5 11.1
Western Province 16.2 12.9 15.2 44.2 10.1

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 examination data  from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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Figure 10: South Fly District map

 

 Source: 2011 PNG National Population and Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

About South Fly District
South Fly District extends from the Fly River south to the coast, encompassing the plains of the Oriomo, 
Pahoturi, Mai Kussa, Kutubura, Morehead and Bensbach Rivers. 

South Fly has four (4) Local Level Government (LLGs) and 75 wards. The district has 147 Elementary Schools, 
37 Community schools and 33 Primary Schools. These schools are provided by the government as well as 
churches which run as agency schools. Government runs 65% of the schools, Catholic runs 5% and Others 
share the rest. 

Summary
South Fly district had a Net Admission Rate (22.4%) below the province and national averages (25.8% and 
24.2% respectively). Gross Enrolment Rate (84%) was below the province and national averages (86.6% and 
88.6% respectively) which indicated less students being enrolled in the district regardless of age. Net Enrollment 
Rate (81%) was also below the province as well as the national average (86.3% and 69.5% respectively). Gender 
comparison sees no significant difference in the percentage of male and female admission rates and a slightly 
higher percentage of female population for GER and NER in 2009.

The retention rate for South Fly district (87.4%) is above the province and national averages (80% and 65% 
respectively). Significantly, a higher percentage of male population that enrolled in prep completed at grade 
eight.

In terms of Quality Universal Basic Education for South Fly district, the grade eight examination results for the 
three subjects (English, Maths and Combined Subjects) were fairly below the national average. Sum of Mean 
Scores for South Fly (44.5) is slightly above the province average (44.2) and below national average (60.1). The 
district had not achieved quality education in 2009.

South Fly District



Basic education institutions
Table 20: South Fly District - number of schools, classes, students and teachers by school level

School Level Schools Classes Students Teachers
Elementary 147 266 5,106 179.36
Community 37 202 5,624 142.17
Primary 33 62 1,463 28.99

Total 217 530 12,193 351

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009). 

Figure 11: South Fly District - basic education distribution

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).

Education providers
Table 21: South Fly District - number of schools by basic education providers

Provider # of Schools
Catholic 10
Government 141
Others 66
Total 217

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009). 
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Figure 12: South Fly District - basic education providers

 

Source: 2009 Education Statistical Bulletin and EMIS Database (DoE, 2009). 

Universal Basic Education indicators
Net admission rates

Table 22: South Fly District - net admission rates

Male Female Total
South Fly District 21.6% 23.2% 22.4%
Western Province 24.6% 27.0% 25.8%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Gross and net enrolments

Table 23: South Fly District - gross and net enrolment rates

Gross Enrolment Net Enrolment 
Male Female Total Male Female Total

South Fly District 83.8% 83.3% 83.6% 78.4% 83.8% 81.0%
Western Province 89.7% 83.4% 86.6% 86.9% 85.6% 86.3%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).
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Retention

Table 24: South Fly District - retention rates

Male Female Total
South Fly District 89% 86% 87%
Western Province 82% 77% 80%

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 enrolment data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009) and 2011 PNG National Population and 
Housing Census (NSO, 2013).

Quality

Table 25: South Fly District - Grade 8 examination results by subject

English 
Language 
(average marks 
out of 50)

Mathematics  
(average 
marks out of 
50)

Combined 
Subject  (av-
erage marks 
out of 50)

Sum of 
mean scores 
(out of 50)

Written 
Expression  
(average 
marks out 
of 50)

South Fly District 17.0 12.4 15.1 44.6 10.0
Western Province 16.2 12.9 15.2 44.2 10.1

Source: Authors’ calculations from 2009 examination data from EMIS Database (DoE, 2009).
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The Western Provinces’ performance in Universal Basic Education in 2009 was reported in this profile. In terms 
of Access, the Net Admission Rate (NAR) of 25.8% and Net Enrolment Rate for the Region (86.3%) were above 
the national average while Gross Enrolment Rate (GER) for the Region (86.6%) was below the national average. 
In terms of gender, larger proportion of the male population had access than females. 

District distribution shows that North Fly had the highest net admission (29.4%) rate followed by Middle Fly 
(25.5%) and lastly South Fly (22.4%). In terms of GER, North Fly (119.1%) had the highest gross enrolment 
rate while Middle Fly (57.2%) had the lowest gross enrolment rate; South Fly scored in the middle (83.6%). 
The figures for Western as a whole and its districts suggest that student enrolment (regardless of age) in basic 
education is very high.

In terms of Retention rates, the data shows that a larger percentage of the male population were in schools until 
end of grade eight than females with figures exceeding the national average. Comparisons between districts 
shows that South Fly (87%) had the highest retention followed by Middle Fly (58%) and North Fly (7%). 

Quality is measured using the results for grade eight national examinations. The results showed that Western 
had average below the national average in all the subjects; English (16.2), Mathematics (12.9) and Combined 
Subject (15.2) with a grade average (of 44.2) while the national grade average was 60.1. Written expression is not 
considered in the selection of grade eight to nine. The score is out of 150 with a pass mark of 80.

In terms of districts, North Fly had high averages in all the subjects with the grade average (46.5) which is higher 
than the province average of 44.2. South Fly (44.6) had an average almost on par with the province average 
while Middle Fly (41.2) had the lowest average. The data seems to suggest that Western Province is making a 
slow progress towards achieving quality Universal Basic Education in Grade eight (8) National Examinations.

Table 26: Summary of Western Province’s performance in UBE in 2009.
2009

Access Retention Quality

NAR GER NER CRR Sum of mean scores

Western Province 25.8% 86.6% 86.3% 80% 44.2

Middle Fly District 25.5% 57.2% 55.9% 58% 41.2

North Fly District 29.4% 119.1% 112.0% 7% 46.5

South Fly District 22.4% 83.6% 81.0% 87% 44.6

Summary of findings
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